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SCHOOL WILL GR:ANT
CERTIFICATES TO 170
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0
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NUMBER

32

MONROE HALL WINS
Normal Student Convicted of Gross
PRIZE FOR MAY DAY
Misdemeanor in Art Magarg's Court "Little Women" Played · Before a

Large Class of Candidates for EleFound guilty of de::;poiling tile Normal e·ampus by plucking four-leaf
mentary Certiftcates.-Two Ask
Large Crowd Saturday Night.clovers, Louis J. Neidert, member of Lhe debating tea and one of the adfor Third-Yea.r Diplomas.
Money for Organ Fund.
vanced students, wa·s sentenced Tuesday morning· by Judge Arthur Magary
to pluck all the dandelions from tl~e campus.
.
.
.
Diplomas and certificates will be
Monroe Hall won first prize for the
Neidert was convicted by the Jury on tbe testimony of GladyS Udwk and
iss ued to 170 students at the cJose of Jessie Griffin who t~stified that the defendant was seen on the la:vn of best float iu the May day parade.
the present quarter. Two will re- Senior Hall /,about three weeks ago, which made it exa-Otly on May 1.'' All the girls -0f th e hall participated
ceive third-year diplomas, 66 will re- The prosecution wa handled by Frank Bost, who, in summjng up the evi- by making wings for the "'butter·eiv two-year elementary diplomas dence,1 pointed out thn.t the recent ill luck on the part of the s tudent body flies'' or the paper flower s used in dee_
and 102 will receive elementa1y could be t;aced to the action of Neidert in pieking the emblems of luck, the oration o.f the big truck.
certi ficaLes.
an di dates .for certifica- .four-leaf clovers.
The committee for the float consis ttion are as follows :
KoTah
Neidert appeared in his own defense, offe1·ed no wjtnesses, but ~ttempted ed of the f9llowing girls :
Third-Year
to make his case by cross-4uestioning the w~tn esses . _Defendant clrumed that Mathieson, Elva Carlson, Lela \VilMaude Baumann and Rutb Laugh- testimony against him was accurate; tbat he bad picked fou.r-le.af clovers; son, Pansy Swannack, Maurine Clanbon.
that he realized now that he was wrong ; but he moved for a d1sm1ssal on the cy, Dorothy All en Maybelle Bennett,
Two-Yea.r Diplomas
ground that the alleged misdemeanor was c·ommit.ted before the action of the and Phyllis Mcln tyre.
The Senior A clas · received th e
Evon Abbott, Wave Angell, M1·s. student body prescribing a penalty and that purushrnent for the offense now
SOO'Ond
prize for 'haviug the bes t
Fannie Armstrong, Bertha Baldwin, would be retrol\Ctive and unconstitutional.
marchjng
unit in tbe parade.
Mildred Batchelor, 'Emma Betz, ElizaDefendant offered as part of his testimony part of a recent letter fr~m
The gross receipts from the play,
beth Hlahm, Mary Buehmian, Anna Jimmie to his IIUli, in which Jimmie pointed out that the lawn was berng
Car sow, Lillian Danaher, Helena Da- ruined by '''Students cutting OOTost it. '' Aft r reading the letter defendant "Li ttl Women," !riven by member s
vis, Mrs. Lilias Davis, Helen .Douglas, claimed he had had a change o:f hea1t and declared that .he had publicly of tbe Dmmatic club Saturday evening, were $370. Twenty-fi ve per
Bessie .Ferguson, Sadie Foley, Frances announced his sympathy with the dewpoint as expre.ssed in t~ e letter.
cent
of the gross r ei urn s will go
Fowler, Mild1· d I-Iansen, Hazel Harsh,
Tbe jury retired without specific iu tructions from the Judge and reto-.
ard
the pipe organ fund.
--.
Anna Heid, Leab Horton, Fred f~owe, turned a verdict of guilty on the first ballot.
F:xhibit,
of work done this quarter
America Hutchinson, Frances JohnDefendarut has announced that th e ca; e will be appealed.
by
many
of
the classes were on disso11, H utll I ennedy, Anna Mae King,
'
play
in
the
various
classrooms of the
William Knuth, Berdina Kuykendall, SENIORS LINE UP
ANNA
HEID
WILL
BE
admini tration building during May
Burling- Lee, Dena Lower, Arthur MaFOR ORGAN FUND
CLASS SACAJAWEA day.
gary, Mary McDermott, Eileen' M~
Uibbon, Ruth MeekeT Grace M.en1man, May Mokler, Helen Morris, Thirty Pledges Made by Senior Hall Baccalaureate Services Will Be Held PROCRAST:INATORS
M.1,·s. Blanche ¥ottern, Grace MoulGirls Monday N.ight.-Will Get
May 28.-Class Day Exercises
ARE OUT OF LUCK
ton Mildred 0 'De1'1, Ferdinand OttoJournal Free Next Yea.r.
Scheduled for Monday.
meier Mrs. Pearl Fairk, Lucille ParEditor of Senior Journa.l Gives Hint
so ns, '~unice Peare-e, 'Wilma Rayburn,
Thirty seniors, .or approximately
Anna Heid was elected Monday
to ' 'Eleventh-Hour Converts'' to
Hulda Reichman, Elizabeth Rosen_ half of the graduates of the Jun e night by the senior c'lass to play
1'4:ake ArrangementsSoon.
th al, Gwendolyn Schick, Jane Sho- cla. s :,;igned pledues- for the pipe or- the iX>le of Sacaj awea in the tradi- w.alter, Helen Sjoberg, Hattie Smith, gan fund Monday night. Virtually tional cere!Dony of "passing the
Students who wait until the last
Helen Smith, Edna Sonnemeier, Flor- all tbe seniors li ving at Senior Hall arrow" on the senior class day. minute to get a copy of the Semor
ence Spencer, Iva Stalcup, Helen have signed cards. Complimentary Clas· day exerc::ises will be held on
Journal will probably be out of luck.
Stoner, Beth Trainor, Gladys Udick, subscriptions to the Journal for th~ 1:ollday, May 29.
At least this is th e opinion of B el'ain a.
Baccalaul!eate services will be held Kuyl endall , editor, who says that no
E l ie Van Skiver, Elsie Wagoner, school year 1922-23 will be given with
Minnie Watkins, Verna ·watson, Mrs. each pledge.
..
in tbe Normal chool auditorium on extra copies w jlJ be printed for the
'" nn ne Wilcoxon, E lizabeth Wilson,
The following seniors have signed Sunday nigh t, Mlay 28. Class exer- ''eleventh-hour on verts.' '
cises will be be~d the day following,
Gladys Winn, Etha Wright, Wieber pledge cards:
"The JournaL this week will be t he
Wynstra.
Minnie J. Watkins, Alicel; Ore.· and on Monday night Miss Ada Loui~e last one before the seni or featur e
Elementary: Certificates
Berdin a Kuykendall,_ Olympia; 'E i- Bell 's pupils will appear in a recital. number, which will be off thie press
Eileen Alden, Ruth Alexander, leen McGibbon, Williston1 N. D. i.
'l'he senior class will hold its annual aibout May 26,'' ·ays Mi s KuykenDorothy Allen, Lois Al'len, Virginia Leab Ho!'ton, Almira;
Gladys M. breakfast on the roof of the adminis- dall. ''The paper will be a real
Almstrom, Helen Anderson, Myrth dick, Ontario, Ore.; Elsie Wago:ier, .tration building Tuesday morning. souvenir number. It will <'On tain J 2
Ashley, Alpha Beaughan, Georgia Spokane; Verna L. Watson, Colv_11le; Tuesday night President and Mrs. cuts, including nearly all the organBennett, Viola Bennett, Marie Ber- F lorence G. Spencer, Bovill, Ida.; S howalte1· will hold a reception in the i:i:ations of the school. These pictnr s
inge1·, Eulalie Brown, ' Raymond Anna Mae King, Winona; Elizabeth rotunda in honor of the gradu~ting al one make the paper worth 25 cen ts.
Byrd, Elva CarlS'On, Maude C<>gley, Blahm, Walla W-aJ.la;
Gwendolyn , class . .
''Only the number subscribed for
'l'he Lyi·ic Glee club concert will be will be print d. Therefore, those
Madg·e ox, Mildred Crocker, Frieda- S hick, lvfoscow, Ida.; Ruth Kenbonrg Uag-efoerde, Myrle Daley, Flor- nody Colfax; Helen Douglas, Walla given in the auditorium on Wednesday who have neO'lected to sign up for a
ence Delaney, Claire De Line, Dorothy Wall~; Mildred O'Dell, Richland; nig·bt, May 31. Comm ncement exer- copy are urg·cd to do so at once, or
cises will be held on Thursday morn- they may find th ems .lves out of lu k
Di<lken, Diantha :Qignin, Jennie Dodd, Mildr )a Batchelor, Mace, Ida.
Eunice Easton, Thena Finchum, Ione
J1jli;1,abeth Wilson, Dayton; I.tillian ing, June 1.
·
when the day of distribution arrives.''
Fockler, Sibyl Fvaser, Lillian Free- Danaher, Vaughn;
Gladys ·winn,
Speakers for the barcalaureato
man, J ladys Garred, Alice Gillett, Mabton;· Lucille Parsons, Mabton; services and for commeneement day
Music for Assembly
Ge,r trude Gilley, Virginia
Gordon, Anna Heid, Davenport; Evon L. Ab- exercises / have not yet been selFranc s r_ay, Hazel Gregory, Ruth bott,
' p k.ane ·
Mildred Hansen, ected.
.
The Normal mal e quartet will Ring
ritman, Uenevieve Gµbser, Kloma Walla Walla; Frainces Fowler, DayNearly 1000 invitations were mailed in a sem bly n x t Tue. day, according·
Haight, Nialeen Hampton, J u.anita ton; Elva N eander, Oroville; Beth this week to members of the alumni t Miss Annab Ile Howard, chairman
Hans n, Alice Harbow·, Ceoil Ilar- Trainor, Rosalia; Hulda Reichman, as sociation, ea.Hing attention to the of the assembly program committee.
grave , Lucy Harrington, Lorna Hays, Da venport; . Grace Moulton, Wilbur; reunion o:f the class of· ·'97 and to On Thur. day the boy ' band will gi ve
Ada Heaslet., Pauline Hodges, Flossie H lona S. Davis, Anacortes; Hat·tie numerous problems which will be dis- a short' r ecital and the followin g
Halloway, Helen Holman, Mary Smith, Sprague; Helen C. Smith, cus ed v..t the annual meeting on May Tuesday the
nior A's and t he
Huo-J1es, Ethel Ingham, Esther Janes, Clarkia Ida.
27. The class o.f 1922 will be formally Apach a club wili be on the program.
I.;illy .Tobnson, Nella Johnson, Laura
'
admitted to the association on that
Karn, Hedw ig Knapp, Doris Koe.fod,
Junior Prom Tomorrow
day.
.
LAST CALL FOR
Laura .Laitln·o·p , Emma Leibrecbt, Mrs.
The Junior Prom will be held in
Tlie senjor A reception given by the
Anna Little, Leta Little, Lina Luding_ the gymnasi um tomorrow night.
senior B ·'s will be held in the gymORGAN PLEDGES
ton, Dorothy Lynch, Agn~ McKennasimn, M;ay 26.
eYeral pledges to the pipe
zie Gl nn Macomber, Margaret Mad- - - - - -- - - se1; Alice Martin, Irene Mason, Korab
organ
fund , due on Ap1·il 1, have
Commencement CaJenda.r
Dagger and Shield Banquets
1
Mathieson, Maible May, Alice Michel,
not
yet
b en paid. The comJ1 riday, May 26- Senior B reFive students were admiteed to
Z~lia McDaniel, Catherine N arup,
mittee
is
d sir us of reporting ·
ception.
membership in Dagger and Shield at
Anna Nelson, Vayle Nogl 1 Oneita
at
th
e
ne
-t
mee tu1g- of t he alum_
aLurday, May 27- Alumni rethe bausu t of the. organization WedOlson, Allegra 0 'Rourk, Robert 0 1:,m association, dur ing eomunion.
n sday night. C. S. Kingston, honorborne, Lizzie Ottomeier, Kyle Pugh,
m ncement we le,
th at all
Sunday, May 28- Baccalaureate.
ary member of th e organization, preE sther RaO'an, Beatrice Roberts, Eva
pledges
have
b
en·
paid.
It is
Monday May 29- las day and
sid d at the banqu et. Novitiates wer e
Rock, Ellen S'chube1,t, Ru.by Scott,
urg·ed
tl1at
immediat
e
t
herefor
e
i· cital by Miss B 11'
pupils.
as follows: Marilla Dayman, Walt r
Anna S achris, Rachel Shephard, i mattention
be
O'iven
this
matter
in
Tu· day, May 30- Senior A
Bluek, li1erdinand Ottom ier, William
ma. Shonkwi ler, Reta Smith, Lucille
ord er t hat th e wor l of the combr akfas t and president's reKnuth
and RabeTt Osborne.
S· ees
Ma.r guerite Spencer, Hulda
rnittee may be minimized. Make
eption.
Stahl,' Pansy Swannack, Nellie Sweneh cc ks payahle to Pipe Or(l'an
W ednesdEl:,Y M·ay 31-·Lyric Glee
On Extension. Trip
son
Dorothy Thornton,
Bernie·
Commi.t te · and mail them to J.
ub recital.
U 'Ren, Edna W ob r, M'r~. May WhitA. A. Eus.t is l f t Tuesday on a
Orin Oliphant, State . Nonn al
Thurs ay, June 1- Commenceney, 1 on Woodrow, Ardis Woodward,
.
·tension
t
rip
through
the
northeasthool, Cheney, W ash .
ment.
ern pa,rt of vVas hing-ton.
Grace Wollmuth.
0

-
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lawn and not '\: a ll ing on t he si ie-"
walks that was made f .r that ur o e. The Clarkston Teachers' Agency
Well ma, I sn ak d away from aswill locate you in a good paying
embly the other morning and wllile l
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana
or Washing ton.
wa g· ne a f llow go t up and tall d
about what I had wrote and aid that PHONE 308
512 SYCAMORE STREET
h tbouO'ht it was a good th ing· and
CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON
th stud nts all clapp d there hands
and vot d that th y woul keep the
tudents uff the lawn including thems 1 a and the juni r wa ...a
inted
to do th task.
ee ma, I wish I had
Work Promptly Done
at Reasonable Prices
b en th re to of heard it.
0
You ou ·b t to of b n h r e last
Saturday to ee our big· ~ay day ma,
Next door to ecurity National Bank
for we sui·e had ome time only the
baseball team got licked in the afterORGANIZ ATIONS
noon just like I told you it would be.
Monroe Hall .... .. .... .. .. ...... Geraldine Hodgins
Senior Hall ... . .. .. ..... . .... .. Berdioa Kuykenda ll
Living on Your Reputation
I set on the sidelines and watched
Apache Club ... ....... ... .... ... . . t: ugene Bowman
As the . to1'toise won out over tbe the whole thing ma, . and I can tell
Engraving and Printing
hare so it is that the steady plodder you the team sui·e showed that I wasnt
In Every Style
p laying with it. Well, in the foreEDnlered as second-class matter Novem- win out over the person who shows
ber 8, 1916, at t h e postoffice at h ~ n ey, only an occasional burst of brilliancy. noon there was a big parade and the
School Annuals and
'\V a shington, under t h Act of March 3,
Students who tart out very bril- different classes of th Cheney normal
1 7 !J.
Booklets
/
liantly at the fir t of the quarter and like Monroe .fiall and enior Hall and
Atleh· s s Com munication to Ed i tor
really study, but who try to live on the "W" club went into t he parade
their r putation for the r emainder of and the Monroe Hall and the Senior
Cheney Free Press Red 142
Loyalty of SeJ!.ior A's
the qual'ter, are only cheating them~ A's got too prizes, the Monroe Hall
Th e prompt and ready response of selve . Tbi praati e is popularly being the first best for that kind of
the Senior A class in pledging to the all d 'bluffing the teachers.' ' In an entry wbich was a float and the
organ fund is to be commend d. The reality it is th student who is being Senior A's being second best for t here
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
kind which was a marching unit and
class ba.s set a precedent for -those fool d.
] urthermore,
bluffing is time was beat only by the Rebekahs whieb
Dentist
who ·follow; it has left something behind that will be remembered· it wasted, f r it takes just as mu h time had a bigger bunch and played a lot
Office Hours
ha given another demonstration of and effort to bluff as it does to study of stuff that sounded like music only
9
to
12
a.
m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
th e spirit of cooperation and geneT- a ubje t and re ite on it honestly. it wasnt, ma.
Office
/
In the evening ma, there was a play
os·i ty which characterizes the student One m r ly deceives him elf in beSecurity
Nati
onal
Bank
Building
lieving· h i getting out of work, for pulled off in the audit rium that was
here.
Phone Main 21
called "Little Women" and it showed
it ba to b doubly paid for lat r.
Cheney
Don't Stop on Third Base
lt i ~ said that the a erage p rson <me of the girls that went and had her
This is just the tenth week o.f the spend hi first two years in college hair bobbed because she wanted to
quarter, not the twelfth . Work bonld or in th univ rsity in learning how sell it to somebody and get some
not cea e until the .Last day of th to study. What be really learns is money wbo wanted to have a switch
quarter. Many have laid down their ac omph h <l in the la t two years. made out of it. Then th ere was a
sJ1ovels and hoes, so to speak, just The i·eason for this is apparent. The whole lot of love making senes in it
be ·au::;e t here is a great cl al of talk t ud ent who does this, when in high ma, that would kind of make you sick
about ''only two more weeks.'' Those school or some. lower institu tion, prob- ait times but a lot of them seemed to '
wbo have done good work are . now ably bluff d h1 way through, study- like it for tbeyd clap and clap and
Office Over
inclined to '' ·luff'' and live on their ·ing the fir t part of they ar and gain- pretend th ey were having a good time
they
was
or
not
but
you
aint
whether
Cheney Drug Company
pa ·t reputations until the end of the ing· th r I utation of a good student
course. Those who have not kept np and. b n proce ding _t~ live on his rep-- going to hear me clapping for any
Phone .M521
their work think it is too late to try. utatiun for the remau~der of the yea~. nonsense like that.
Residence Phone Red 412
Such pe1 ous need to be r emind-ed that Natu ra.lly after nt rmg olleg be is
Nearly every week ma, I read in the
slight ailure is of just as seriou s~on inf rmed or perhaps he realizes J ou.r nal now about students that has
a conse<]uence as fiat failure. Th hims lf, that he, does not ev n know igned up for a job next year and Im
game is not over yet, and the players bow to study: As a r~~1lt. be spe~ds beginning to wonder when Im going
cannot make a home run if they stop one-half of h1s ollege hf m I arnmg to get .one and jus t wliere Im g ing
on third base.
what h
hould have learned before to be located in the field next year.
e11terin0' the institution.
Ive went in to talk it over with Mr.
After all w pay in fu ll .for very- Craig several times ma, and he says
The Senior A's
The members of the Senior A class thin w o-et, 8Jld it usually happens t hat he a.int in a position to do any appreciate the many opportunities aud that Ii ing on one's reputation proves thing for me until I get a certificate
th e. cellent instruction given them in the end to be mighty poor living. which will be at the end of the summer school and that Ill have to
at this normal. Although they have
First and F Streets
much to learn, they feel that they
Senior Hall girls will not have to straighten up my work with this here
are somewhat wiser than when they .-pend so much time cleaning lb eir Dr. Tieje or the institution won t be
entered the in titution. Tb ir mind white shoes after the new walk is in no position to send me out into the
field because it would be against the
arc fu ll of theories and ideas that r>ompleted .
/
law.
they are now anxious to put to practiOpen
Now that dont look just ;right to
cal use.
Th_e younO' ladies are wearing long
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
Because of high standards held be- l eves and hats this week in the me, ma because Im afraid the best
fore the students of this school, and hope that tlieir lily-white complex- positions will be pick d off before the
of each week
of the service it has be n to the 64 ion rnay b.e_restored befor e the junior -end of the summer school and Mr.
Marcelling on Thursday
Craig ought to know by this time that
about to be graduated, each looks to prom.
Im just being held up on a little
the future with pleasUJ:e and is ready
to face it with enthusiasm, optimism
The campus is an inviting place at teehni0ality that dort t amount to noth_
ing and that Ill be able to ge t rid
and courage.
pre:;e11t for ''moonshine'' lov rs.
Phone
of it by staying for summer school
-Senior A Class
Main 1311 for Appointments
which Im planning· to do, ma. There
Mam·ine Clancy was iU liast w:eek- ought to be a lot of jobs coaching
Students Should ' 'Carry On.' '
end wiLlt tonsilitis. She was unable
Most of the students who attend to attend classes either Friday or atbeletics •a nd teaehing manual training that are open and I know therell
the Normal 11itt1ej realiize ,tbei vast Monday.
be a lot' of fellows here thatll be
amount of effort that is continually
grabbing for them and it sure makes
' being put forth in their behalf by the
It
should
be
kept
in
mind
that
the
me sore to think that Im being held
various organizations of the school.
average
instructor,
in
making
up
down
like that when there aint no
It has been estimated that th e apgrad
s
at
the
dose
of
the
quarter,
real
reason
for doing it.
pointment committee saved the stumakes
no
allowance
for
time
spent
in
This is a pretty scrappy letter and
pents last year approximaJtely $19,000
by obtaining teaching positions for murmuring sweet nothings of r;ipring- lacks coherence iand spontaneity ma,
Order Your
time. Of course, if it is a ma.tter of thats what we bear talked ohout a
them.
Most of the alumni have been glad choo ing between an elementary and great d al in classes here and means
to do something to show their grati- campaigning for a husband, there is that its up in pretty good shape when
no ' question as to which should be neg- youre that way like I am most of the
tu de and have given their pledge to lected.
Now
time, but its the last time Ill get a.
the pipe organ fund as one mean:;; of
Quarts in Bulk
chance to write to you un:til after
expressing it: Now that the alumni
commencement, ma. Ill write and toll
have come through so strongly, it reQuarts in Bricks
Jimmie's Letter
you about it ma, and let you know
mains for the· outgoing classes and
Quarts in Moulds
if being graduat d h re at the Cheney .
present students of the Normal to
c::arry this spirit on. Surely a pledge
Dear Ma-Well ma, Ive at last got normal is an di ff rent th an being
Phone B91
of $3.60 to this fund will not incon- some of 1the recognition right at the graduated at the high school so youll
venience anyone and will greatly de- la.st of the school year that I ought know whether to come h re some time
crease the di stance to our goal of to of had a long while ago. You re- and see yom· son get through.
TED WEBB, Proprietor
Your loving son,
$5,000 by January, 1923.
jmember ma, that I wrote you about
- Jimmie
We have benefited by the gener- the students here cutting acrost the

osity and contributions of classes in
the past, and it is no more than right
that we should b Ip by our contrii>utions to hand omething of value down
to the classes of the future.
Published by the Associated Student
There i a satisfaetion in knowing
Body every Friday at the State Normal that ne is contributin!!' to som thinb(T'
S hool, Ch ney, Washington.
=
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - really worth whi le, something that will
Editor-in -Chief ... .' .. . . .. ...... .. . Phyllis Mclnty re not only give pleasure on one occasion,
Associate Editor ... .. . .. ............ Leone McBride but will ser e in numberless occa ions
Business Manager .. ... . . . .... . ..... Arthur Magary to come.
Assis ant Business Manager ... .. Eugene Bowman
' ttrely we do not want it aid of us
Social Editor . . ....... ... ... . .. .... Maurine Clancy
that
we were la king in appreciation,
Special Writer . . .. ·. . ... ..._........ Lillian Freeman
se. Let us prov
... ... ......... . Pauline Eaton for su ··h is not the
..... . ... . . Berdina Kuykendoll thi
biy
all
working
for a 100 per
Editorial Writers .......... Will-Lola Humphries
{ ... .. . ... ... ..... Walter Black c nt ubs ri.ption t the organ fund.... ... ......... Ragnhild Ol son very stud nt a willing· sub criber.

Shoe Repairing

F. S. BUNNELL

w

Dr.Mell A.West

rllairdressing i
Parlor

Ted's Parlor
m

Party Cream
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Senior Olaes Flowers
Miss Ada Louise Bell, on May 31,
Pui-ple and white violets have. been .aJt 8 o '<!ll ock:
selected by the senior class for class 1. Aruar·y llis .................................French
2. Love's Benediction ..................Irish
~rhere were many guests at Monroe flowers.
3. Tw niy Eighteen .................. English
Hall' over the week-end. The girls
Tennis
Tournament
E·
n
ds
4. Aria ........................ Ada Louise Bell
had their parents and friep.ds come
The tenni s tourna,.ment of the Nor- 5. May Day Coral .................... English
for the May day celebration and also
for the Mothers' day program Sun- mal school will end next Tuesday. l>. When the Ro-ses Bloom .... German
Winners o'f local events will represent 7. 0 Sile Mio .................... N apolitan
day.
the Normal in the conference meet in 8. Group of Songs ..Ada Louise Bell
Lunch was served in cafeteria sty le ~ pokane.
9. Flame, Hame, Hame ........ S'oorttisb
in :front of Monroe Hall Saturday
10. 1 rizzly, Grumpy, Granny
. noon, and the girls enjoyed eating in
................................................ Belgian
NORMAL INSTRUCTORS
picnic· fashion.
11. Vermeland 1.~' - ·· ·· · +········· · SwedisJh
TALK TO GRADUATES 12. Chet Chat .......................... English
Many of the girls attended the
Mothers' day program at Senior Hall
Sunday and report a very eri.j-0yable Dr. Tieje and Curtis Merriman Will
Give Commencement Addresses
time.
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE
Tonight
and
Next
Week.
Miss Teresa Hubbell 1Tom Coeur
d'Alene and Virginia Showalter were
Spokane-Cheney
Nine graduating classes will be adweek-end guests of Rosy McClure.
dressed oy Dr. Ralph E. Tieje and
Daily Schedule
Curti~ Merriman during the next few
( 6:50 am.
Senior Hall
days. Dr. Tieje will speak at CheI 9:00 a. m.
welah tonig ht, and Mr. Merriman will
address
the
class
at
Four
JJakes.
Mr.
Leave
Spokane.
~
11:05 a. m.
On Friday evening of last week,
Merriman
was
at
Connell
Wednesday
2:45 p. m.
a birthday surprise party was given
night.
6:05
p. rn.
Beth Trainor a.t Senior Hall. SandNext
Tuesday
night
Mr.
Merriman
wiches, pickles, cake and strawberry
( 6:45 a. m.
sundaes were served. Those who at- will go to Elk, and Dr. Tieje will
speak
at
Spangle.
Mr.
Merriman
will
8:30 a. m.
tended '\Yere: Ragnhild Olson, Franspeak at Malden Wednesday night,
10:30
a. m.
C'0S Fowler, Mildred Hansen, Mabel
Leave Cheney ..
May, Pauline and Mary Eaton, Ber- at Post Falls Thm·sday night and at
1:00
p.
m.
·
dina Kuykendall and Beth Trainor. A lmi1,a on Friday n!ght.
4:10 p. m.
Miss Trainor declared' that sucb a de7:15 p. m.
It doesn't he1p much to know more
lightful surprise compensated for bethan the other fellow if you don't
ing one year older.
S. W. WEBB & SON
put your knowledge to work.

Monroe Hall

..

Mothers' Day
Many a man who has strength
Many parents of the girls at ..Mon- enough to start a riot hasn't enough
roe and Senior Halls and mother of strength to hold his tongue.
Cheney attended the Mothers' day
progvam at Senior Hall last Sunday.
Lost-Last Saturday, in or near
The g uests expressed hearty apprecia- city park, Missouri up.iversity Rm;
tiou for the hospitality shown them, 1916 numerals· pin shaped like a
and a r equest bas been made that the · column; finder i·eturn to dean's ofaffair be made an annual one.
flee; reward.
An archway of kinnikinick bearing
Glee Club Program
.
the words, ''Welcome, Mothers,'' was
Program
of
folk
songs
to
be
given
designed by the girls of Senio·r Hall.
The blinds were lowered and the by t he byric Glee clu.b , assisted by
liglrts were softened by pale green
shades. Favors of sweet peas and
narcissuses were presented the g·uests
~~
by the flower girls, EleanoI' Jones and
Frances Allbruugb, who wore d1·ess~ of
For
peach and orchid organdies.
Groceries, Candies and Cookies
Senator C. E. Myers of the board
Normal Avenue
of trus tees spoke on ''Mothers of the
•
Horue," paying a tribute to the patienc , forbearance and loyalty of t be
Hardware
moth ers of America. Senator W. J.
Groceries
Sutton reminded his hearers of tfie
courage and bravery of the mothers
during the world war. President N.
D.
howalter
presented
certain
mothers of the Bible, refeITing especMain 482
ially to the nobility of the charact r
of Ruth. A general summing up was
given by Reverend H. M. Painter, a
Greases
Oils
Paints
he spoke of the uplifting influence of
mothers the world over.
Musical numbers were given by
representatives from Senior and Monroe Halls and by the N 01wal school
quartet. They were applauded with
en t·h usiasm.
After the program tea and wafers
were served. Introductions we1·e made
and acquaintances formed and r e'
newed.
Many of the g-uests said the o-00asion
was the most deligh tful one of its
kind they had attended in Cheney.

Huse's Grocery

The Gem
Meat Market
Fresh and Cured

Meats
ot All Kinds

I

Cheney

Phone Main 571

JOwlJ
Pharmacy

-

Stationery

l

A high grade line of box paper,
pound paper and envelopes

Toilet Articles
Face Powders,Creams,Perfumes

Fountain Pens
Conklin, Waterman, Parker

School Supplies
"The store that saves you money"
A: H. POWELL, Proprietor

Reliable Service
~Here

you have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.
~Of

equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to personal service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with money.

Security National Bank
Did You
Know this bank is for
your convenience?
Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check

"c. I. Hubbard

National
Bank
of-Cheney
F. M. Martin, President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier

The Bank That Always Treats You Right
Member Federal Reserve Bank System

Directors

F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard
N. A. Rolfe
Joe Alling
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy
E. E. Garberg

•

.If you have
beauty

Normal Orchestra Plays
The Normal school orchestra, consisting of the following, assisted at
the produotion of ''Little Women''
Sat ·day night:
Violins, · William Knuth and Mabel
May; 'cello, Robert Hungl'Jte; cornets, Arthur Church, Liillian Freeman
and Paul Blauert; elarinet, Norman
Peterson; saxoph-0ne, Paul Merriman;
organ, Helen Stoner; piano, Rhea
Smith.
Ushers were as f'Ollows:
Minnie ·
Watkins, Olive Myers, Emma Betz,
Elsie Van Skiver, Erm~ Dick and
!(azel Gregory.

we take it
If not
we make it

Cheney Supply Company
"The most of the best for the least"
Dealers in

Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods
The prices of our goods are reasonable
~
and quality is always guaranteed

Wm.Card Studio
I

Normal Avenue
Phone 781
Open Every Day

Phone Black 191

Try Us for Service

4
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FRESHMEN WALLOP
In the R ealm of Poesy
NORMAL BALL TEAM
Where the Muse Is Free
N . . I erson int rested in poetry
May Day Ball Game Featured by
and desirous of awaJ ning in Americti
Slugging.-Nor mal Has One
t:he lon n-- le pino· Muse are invited to
Good I nning.
·ontribute to this olumn.. Reco~
ui i ing tllat artifi ial barri rs ar e freFre hmen from W. S. C. slugged quently deterrents to in ipient genius,
th -1r way to a 25-9 vict ory over the it is h rewith deer ed that nothing
ormal baseball team Satur day after- be requ ir d of ontribut rs to thi
noon. Tbe game dosed the season .olumn save good intentions.
for the Normal.
Th fro h started scoring in t he
Springtime Sitings
ond, when they made five r uns.
quito s ur her again.
Ponr mor e r uns wer e made in the
!\ itli tll comin°· of prinO'time
third fo ur in the seventh and seven
in the igh tb . . The Normal t eam 'r !J y ha e l ft tbeir biding
s tarted a battinO' rally in t he fo ur th l laces.
and ran in nine scores, but ther e- 'Ibey have i m ad d the Normal campus
And 1 ft th ir bide us traces
after wa unable to soor e.
Nel ·on pitched the game fo r th !·~ , . 'l'. wh re.
Normal.
'mith st a.rted as catcher , Marr d is tile beauty
but was forced to retire early in the 0 f · 'r N nnal maid ;
g·arne on account of an injury t o hi·s Lru·o·e bump have reared
.
hancl. Mill er replaced him as catc::her 1'11 ms lve
l
1
ik
ruoun
tain
peaks
and Kerns took Miller's place a t first
On fa c.• hand.' and arms.
ba. .
At ten ti on of the boys will now be Thes burn1 s annoy them a ll
c n trr d on track work in prepar a- Tl1 while and
tion fo r the conference meet in Spo- Tl1 y sC'rat h a.nd s r atch
Them but th y ,. ill not ou t.
kane.
llrat th mosquj toe !

Fair Warning
Sunlight Ode
''No, Harold,'' said th·e only girl in
th world. ''I can never be your wife, fy no e i
And m . h k buTn,
but 1 will be a sister to you."
And
m n ck smarts
' All right, Sis, " replied the young
l.f
l
dare to t urn .
man flippantly, g tting up and dusting
his "kn es. "But I'll tttJl yon ri_g ht
now on want t 0 be mighty car -ful My earl t arms , ·
A:r pee ling off,
who you ring in on me a a brotherMy
}~and ·· are sore
in-law. ' -American Legion Week ly.
And red and ro ugh.

-

Hemstitching Shop

Dr.M.W.Conway
Hours-4 to 5, 7 to 8 p. m.
Phone M. 1281
Residence Phone Black 282
Over National Bank of Cheney

To wear with the fashionable
light colored garments.

All Work Guaranteed

Black. Brown and White
In dress and sport styles
$3.50 to $7.50

Main Street
Next Door to Cheney Transfer
Phone Black 161

w--Blum's--'~'>

.

GARBERG'S
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY ANP ECONOMY

The

Model
Shop

Always clean and efficient '9> ~" "'
Barbers always courteous and obliging
SPECIAL- Massage
.·soc
Plain Shampoo . . . . .
. 35c
Olive Oil Shampoo, vibratory . . 60c
\t>

'9>

Shear Grinding

l9rngram

CRISP WILL TEACH
AT MULLAN, IDAHO

Mail Orders
Prompt Service
Work Guaranteed

Shoe Repairing and
Shines

Nor ma I .Aubitorium

I'm sunburned I

Mrs. J. L. Plummer ·
622 Second Street

Pretty Footwear

1f ribay cuening, Say nineteenth, at seuen-tltirty o'clock

y

A free subscription to the
Tournal for the school year 192223 will be given with each pledge
of $3 .60 to the pipe organ fund.
Thi. plan has been followed during th last year, and more than
300 copies of the Journal have
b n mailed each week to graduates r former students. Each
:.tu font who leaves to teach will
want to make a contribution to
th organ fund . Th e Journal
is being offered as a ''bonus.:'
Through it students will be able
to keep in touch with the actiYitjes of the srhool all next
year. Remember that the Journal will cost you nothing.
Pl ,dg s to the organ fund will
not be du~ until November 15.

First Class

:!lits. 1Eliz:abeth ~enneby
Jresents 1£ler Juµils

leaflet Five Other Studen ts Have Signed Up
Loi : ''Oh, see the littl
for Next Year.-Miss Davia Will
floating on the breezelet and resting
Go to Centralia.
on tl 1e wa.veld."
Don: '' ay, you'd better g 0 out m
Clair Crisp, president of the Normal
the. ardlet and hold your little beadlet student body, has accepted a position
under the pumplet. ''
at Mullan Ida., for next year. He
wi ll t a lI manual training and dired
Mum
athleti s.
Bill: ls it possible to confide a
Mi ldred Bat0helor will teach at
ecret in you'
oh ille,
ern a Watson at New port,
Phil: Certainly. I will be as silent Myrtle Bailey at Cumberland, H Jena
as the grave.
Davi at entralia, Ann a Mae K ing
Bill : \\.,.ell, th'Eln, I have a pressin;:, at \iVinona and Beth Trainor at R oneed for two bucks.
salia.
Phil: Worry not, my fri<3nd. It 1s
as it I had heard nothing.- American
Meanness is always interesting, b ut
Legion \ATeekly.
only iu the same way .as a strange
bucr.

FREE JOURNAL
ALL "NEXT YEAR

May Days Call .for

Razor Honing

Such a Closeness
I cannot move,
'·Hear the n'f::.w guy in barge of th "
I ve l st my vim ;
canteen is pretty close,'' remarked t.ne an t go upstair s,
fir. t g b.
A n d -an t t am
I gym.
.
' lo c ! '' eJaculated the second ,
who
had ,iust com'f::l
out of the . R. 0 . My b ou Id er s
.
b
]rne.
ay,
t
-at
w1m
,,, ·a
· 1 l
· guy could
·
.L!iJ 1 er1111s ac c;
. l
Ji A t anbc ocean with an arm- I'd
acr s tic
·.c t
scream IL
oucl10 d
f u1 o E e 1 a nd never lose one. ' th b 1
American Legion Weekly.
. pon
e ac L
Boy to hi Dad: Dad, can you sign
your name with your eyes shut'
Hi Dad: Certainly!
Boy: Well, then, shut yo·ur eyes
and sign my report card.-Pathfind er.

MarkStankovitch

Sundrop -- -- - ---- - -- -------- -- - - -- Biederman
Alice Ratcliffe
S unshine - - - - -- --- --- -- - -- -- -- -------Aletter
Bertha L ean
Moonli ght S t roll_ ___ ___ __ __,___ ____Marie Paldi
F ireflies ----:------ ---- --- - ------Ru.d,olf Friml
Elizabeth Kingst on
utterfly W alt z _____ ___ ____ ____ __ Rudolf Fri ml
~irginia H undley
Ber ceuse __________ __ __________ __Paul Wachs
,
Maxine Damrell
\iVoodla nd D ream ____ __ ________ ___ :_ ___ Vargas
P auline H odges
Badinage _____ _ - ____ ___ ______ _____ _Fry singer
Dorot hy Allen
J 'y Pense _______ __ ___ __ _____ __ M eyer llelmund
Cr adle Song ____ --- --- - - ____ ____ ______ Hansen
Lenore Michels
D edication
At t he Fjord ________ ___ __ ___ _____ _ _:Torjussen
Helen Albaugh
Suite- R omance
Valse (2 pianos ) ---------- - --- -Arensky
Sybil Fraser and Mrs. Kennedy
.
Carnival -------- -------- - -- -- - - - - - - --Schutt
T o a Toy S oldi er _____ _________ _ .:_ __ ___ Warner
E dna Hay
Le Papillon --------------------- ---L avellee
Sybil F r aser
H ungar lau Dance ____________________ Brahms
M oonligh t Sonata __________________ Beethoven
Ge raldine Gould
W ill o.' the W is p ___ _______ ______ __ __ __ J ensen
Serenad e ----------~----- - ------------ Oleson
Country Gardens -------------------- Grainger
Lois Reynn ells
Rondo ----------------------------Beethoven
Impromptu --------------------------Reinold.
Eunice Pearce
1
Peer Gynt Suite ( 2 pianos ) --------------Grieg
Eunice Pearce, L ois Reynnells
Edna H •a y, Geraldine Gould

